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Lieut. Beck to Conduct

Dale Bryson

Physical Exam s, Enlist

President

Men for O fficer Training

Dale Bryson? Forsyth, and Ruth
Knapp, Missoula, were elected
president and secretary of the uni
versity -chapter of the Montana
Education association at an organ
izational meeting of the association
yesterday.
All seniors in education or those
who are applying for teaching cer
tificates are eligible for member
ship, Bryson said, and are urged
to attend a meeting of the group
next week at which delegates to
the state convention will be elected.

Campus Congress
Talks W ar A id
In Broadcast

Maximum of 3 8 Student Applicants to Be Picked
In Candidates’ Class for Commission to U . S.
Marine Corps
Lieut. Donald M. Beck, Marine corps liaison officer, will
conduct physical examinations and will enlist a maximum of
38 students in Prof. W. E. Schreiber’s office in the men’s gym
nasium next week, Dr. A. S. Merrill, CPT ground school co
ordinator announced yesterday.
- --------------------------------------------♦
Joe Hashisaki shakes hands with Dr. A. S. Merrill while Dr. Harold
Chatland watches in the background. After nearly six years as a
student and instructor in CPT on the campus, Joe, a Japanese, leaves
today for Chicago where, after preliminary training, he will teach
ground school to navy pilots.

Hashisaki Will Teach Navy
Pilots Short-Cuts to TokyQ

Reconstruction through educa
Joe Hashisaki, Japanese-American mathematics shark, pilot,
tion is the purpose of the World
Student Sendee fund established to parachutesrigger and CPT ground school, instructor, leaves the
aid refugees and war prisoners, campus today to take a more effective part in the nation’s war
said Campus Congress speakers effort—showing Navy pilots how to find their way to Tokyo.
last night on their weekly KGVO
^ Joe, whose experience as pri
broadcast.
mary and secondary ground school
More than 200 colleges in the j
instructor has qualified him for a
United States have received stu-1
civil service job as navy ground
■dents aided financially by the j
school teacher, came to the univer
World Student Service fund, which
sity in 1936. He was graduated
operates with the hope that war
Bob Oswald set another pool with honors in mathematics in
may be prohibited by education record in the 100-yard breast 1940.
and understanding.
Hashisaki is one of the few honor
stroke as Montana tanksters went
Eva Sagh, New York; John Shee- on to defeat Eastern Washington graduates who have worked their
hy, Betty Lou Bums and Michael college swimmers, 42-23, in entire way through school, a feat
O’Connell, all of Butte; Sibyl Cheney yesterday.
which took him into many levels of
Flaherty, Great Falls, and James
Oswald broke the record by occupation. While attending school
Walsh, Geraldine, chairman of the two seconds when he swam the he mowed lawns, washed dishes,
broadcast, participated.
distance in 1:10 flat, five tenths swept floors, worked NYA, tutored
of a second off his previous rec students and worked as a secretary
ord set in the Grizzly pool last assistant to his mathematics pro
fessors. During the summers he
Saturday.
Montana tanksters took firsts worked on farms, in lumber mills,
in every event with the excep as field supervisor on a soil con
tion of the 440-yard free style, servation crew, built roads and
fences on the bison range at Moiese
.which the squad did not enter.
The meet was the fourth and rode freights in nearly every
straight victory for the Grizzlies. state in the West.
“ It was a rather wasted youth,”
Matrix Honor Table banquet,
says Hashisaki.
originally scheduled for March 9,
After graduating two years ago,
has been canceled for the year, ac
Joe taught both primary and
cording to the campus chapter of
secondary ground school courses in
Theta Sigma Phi, women’s na
the Civilian Pilot Training program
tional journalism honorary.
and has worked for the Johnson
“Because of present war condi
Flying service as an apprentice
tions and the uncertainty of the
mechanic. While there he accumu
future, /- members of the group
lated 29 hours of flying time and
thought it best not to undertake
was working for a pilot’s license, a
the sponsoring of Bertha Damon,
Dr. A. S. Merrill, ground school parachute rigger’s rating and an
New j England authoress,” Presi coordinator for the Civilian Pilot
aircraft and engines mechanic’s
dent Betty Bloomsburg, Carmen, Training program, yesterday issued rating.
Idaho, announced yesterday. “This a final call for applicants in the
Hashisaki will go first to the
does not mean that Matrix Table primary and secondary courses of navy ground school training center
has been eliminated entirely. If the spring CPT program.
in Chicago where he will be given
conditions are favorable next year,
Harold Earp, CAA inspector from a short training course and then
the' annual affair will be continued Helena, visited the campus yester assigned to one of the navy pilot
as in the past,” she said.
day and announced that the quota training schools where he will
will be closed next week, Dr. Mer teach navigation, meteorology and
rill said.
other subjects necessary for pilot
Informal authorization has been ing a plane.
given the university to enroll a
limited number of students who
have not completed a full year of English Instructor
college work, providing they can
Tryouts for the remaining 14 obtain special permission from the Discusses Poetry
roles, both dramatic and musical, Seattle CPT office, the coordinator
“ Modern poetry differs a great
in the “New Moon” were continued said.
deal in respect to metrics, diction
last night, and, according to Ad
Freshmen or upperclassmen who and rhetoric than did the poetry
Karns, John Crowder and John are interested in the flying courses, of the past,” Dr. Baxter L. Hatha
Lester, ©o-directors of the spring as well as those who have applied way, instructor in English, said
operetta, there will be little cast but who have not taken physical yesterday to members of English
ing, other than the leads already examinations, should report im club. Hathaway spoke on “ Tech
announced, before the first of next mediately, Dr. Merrill said.
niques of Modern Poets.”
week.
Hathaway explained the evolu
Anyone interested in trying out
Myron Dailey, ’41, was a recent tion of technique in verse and em
for any of the remaining roles is visitor on the campus. He has phasized that although it was domi
urged to contact any of the three been employed by the Forest Ser nant in the past, it will continue to
production directors at once.
vice in Arizona.
be so in the future.

M ontana Stops
E W C M erm en

Theta Sigs

Cancel M atrix

Table Banquet

Merrill Calls
For CPT
Applicants

Show Tryouts

T o Continue

O ne-Act Plays
W ill Raise
Band Fund
Five one-act plays will be pre
sented to raise money for the band
in the Little Theatre of Simpkins
hall on March 5 and 6. Initial dress
rehearsal for the plays will be
Monday night.
Student directors will present the
plays, Corrine Seguin, Missoula;
Charles Lucas, Lewistown; Ruth
James, Armington; Dorothy Lloyd,
Butte, and Joyce Crutchfield, Mis
soula, being in charge of produc
tion. Tickets may be secured from
band members.

Musical Program
To Include Blues.
Classical Pieces
Presenting a musical program
which will range from “ Nocturne”
from Mendelssohn’s “ Midsummer
Night’s Dream” to “Blues in the
Night,” as played by J i m m i e
Lunceford’s orchestra, Cecile Mor
rison, Manitowoc, Wis., will super
vise the presentation of the Sym
phony Horn: at 5 o’clock Sunday,
Monday and Wednesday in the
Student Union lounge.
The Sunday program will in
clude “ Sorceror’s Apprentice,” by
Dukas; Saint-Saens’ “ Carnival of
Animals,” and Mendelssohn’s” Noc
turne.”
Miss Morrison will devote Mon
day’s hour to Mexican folk and
composed dances. More popular
melodies, tracing the evolution of
Negro music from the primitive
drum beat through spirituals and
labor songs, will fill the Wednes
day program. “ In the Bottoms,”
by Delt; Gardiner’s “ From the
Canebreak,” and “ Blues in the
Night” will be featured on the pro
gram.

E i g h t sophomores and eight
freshmen may now enlist, and 14
seniors and eight juniors will be
taken as. originally planned, Dr.
Merrill Said. All men who are in
terested in officers’ training in the
Marine Corps reserve may obtain
information at the coordinator’s of
fice in Craig 304.
Successful applicants for the
candidates’ class for commission
will be exempted from the draft
and allowed to finish work for a
degree. They will then receive
three months’ training as first class
privates at Quantico, Va. Upon
completion of the preliminary
training, the marine is commis
sioned as second lieutenant with
pay of $183 per month.
To be eligible for the candidates’
class the student must be unmar
ried, belong to no other military
organization, passj1a physical ex
amination and be well recom
mended as to character and quali
fications. He must also be at least
66 inches in height and furnish
written consent of parents or
guardian to enlistment, if a minor.

Beginners
May Learn
Shorthand

Owing to a large student de
mand, a 1 o’clock class in begin
ning shorthand will be offered by
the School of Business adminis
tration next quarter, Robert C.
Line, dean of the school, said
yesterday.
Students beginning shorthand
then will be eligible to continue
their work during the summer ses
sion and exceptional students may
be able to pass the reduced civil
service requirements for sten
ographers at the end of two or
three quarters, according to Line.
These requirements have been re
duced by the civil service commis
Sergeant Jack Kuenning ex ’42, sion from 96 words per minute to
of the United States Marine Corps, 80 words per minute to meet an
is a candidate for appointment as ever-increasing demand for sten
a lieutenant.
ographers.

M ittelstaedt Elected First
Cam era Club President
Don Mittelstaedt, Missoula, was elected president at the
second meeting of the newly organized camera club last night.
Russel Anderson, Missoula, was elected vice-president; Charles
McNicol, Great Falls, secretary-treasurer, and Guy Dilena,
Brooklyn, publicity chairman."®^
The club has made arrangements
for a dark room in the Student
Union building which will be open
to all students. Chemicals will be
purchased by means of a quarterly
membership fee, according to

Dilena.
>Last night’s membership num
bered 21. Plans were discussed for
alliance with the Creative Art club
for discussion of the elements of
salon photography.
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S O L D IE R R E S E R V E F U N D —
A G O O D C A M P U S PROJECT

/

The student-soldier reserve fund started by students at the
University of Iowa and discussed in the Communications
column last Thursday deserves elaboration.
The office of Civilian Defense headquarters, to whom the
plan was submitted, last week gave enthusiastic approval to
the scheme and conqmended Iowa students for their cooper
ative spirit and patriotism.
Details of the plan cover the phases and problems which
stumped the Communicator. The plan calls for gifts not to
exceed $200 to each student returning from war. The money
is to come from contributions of 10 cents per week from
students. Pending the end of hostilities the fund will be
administered by the committee on student aid and be invested
in defense bonds or other government securities.
Eligibility requirements for the $200 gifts include at least
six months’ service in a United States armed force, attendance
at the University of Iowa from Oct. 15 1940 to the time of
induction or enlistment, and maintenance of graduating grades
during this time.
Presidents of sororities and fraternities and leaders of dormi
tories and other groups are responsible for collecting the dimes
to make up the fund.
Montana could easily follow Iowa’s lead in a project such
as this. Bear Paws and Spurs, dorm leaders, house presidents
—we have many possible ways of collecting the dimes which,
for something like this, we could easily spare.
Some plan such as this will be necessary to bring erstwhile
students back to school after demobilization. Many Montana
men have gone and will go to various parts of the world to
fight. Some of those men will return eventually and be ex
pected to fit into a normal life again with no trouble.
A program by which they could be reasonably sure of re
turning to school, either to fin ish er to continue, would be of
great benefit. Montana has a chance to add impetus to the
movement if she acts now.—B. H.

The University and the

CH U R CH
Methodist: University of life pro
gram and Wesley Fellowship at 6
o’clock. Devotional program at
6:30 o’clock. Study class at 7
o’clock in which students will dis
cuss “Building a Better World,”
and “Building Better Homes.”
Lutheran: LSA student discus
sion at 5:30 o’clock led by Carl
Isaacson, Plentywood", on “ Mental
and Spiritual Readjustments After
the War.” Refreshments and social
hour follow the discussion period^
Baptist: Roger Williams club at
7 o’clock. The Rev. Harvey F. Baty
will talk on “ Characteristics Com
mon to All World Religions.”
i
Catholic: Newman club study
group will meet at 4 o’clock in the
Bitter Root room of the Student
Union.
Congregational: At 5:30 o’clock,
the Pilgrim club will serve a Mex
ican supper, after which Michael
J. Mansfield will talk about “ Be
hind the Conflict in the Orient.”
Presbyterian: University class at
10 o’clock.
Evening discussion
group at 7 o’clock with the Rev.
E. R. Cameron talking on “Praying
in the Twentieth Century.” Social
hour at 8 o’clock.'
Rhea Fewkes, ’41, is secretary, to
the Mulroney Law firm in Mis
soula.

Social Calendar

WED.,
MARCH 4

BUY YOUR

A R R O W —PAtR
ODUCTS
—
T H E M E N ’S S H O P

Robert Dragstedt

Ralph Dickson

Friday
Foresters’ Ball _______ Men’s Gym
Saturday
Sigma K appa----- ------------- Fireside
Sigma C h i--------------Dinner Dance
Dean Brown of Eureka, a senior
at the university, and Second Lieut.
Jack Pachico, ’41, were married
Saturday at Olympia, Wash.
Phil Lansing, Missoula; John
Hoyt, Shelby; Millard Simineo, Bil
lings, and Tom Towey, Conrad,
were Tuesday dinner guests at the
Sigma Nu house.
Bill Wheeler, Billings, is the
guest of Dan McDonald, Great
Falls, at the Sigma Chi house. §
Riley Robinson, Babb, and Bob
Orser, Kalispell, were dinner guests
at the Phi Delt house Tuesday. Jim
Holley, Lodge Grass, is a house
guest.
Mrs. Ernest O. Melby was the,
guest of Mrs, H. E. Schweitzer at
Wednesday dinner at North hall.
Barbara Worden, Roundup, en
tertained Sue Pigot, also of Roundupland Charlotte Meller, Butte, at
dinner at New hall Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Bloom,
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Miller and Dr.
and Mrs. A. S. Merrill were dinner
guests of Sigma Kappa Thursday.
Margaret Middleton and Sheila
Holmes, both of Helena, and Pat
Lake, Great Falls, were dinner
guests iat the Kappa house Wed
nesday.
Kappa Delta formally pledged
Bernice Larsen, Missoula, Tuesday
night.
Mrs. C. M. Gillespie of Tacoma
was a Wednesday dinner guest at
the Theta house.

“Oh, you men are all alike!”
A ll m en a lik e?.L ook at ’e m ! T all, skinny, squat,
p lu m p ! But it doesn’t faze us — in our Arrow
Shirt fam ily you’ll find collars to suit all male
shapes and tastes.

Arrows also have the famous “ Mitoga”
figure-fit, up-to-the-minute styling, and
they’re Sanforized-Shruhk (fabric can’t
shrink even I % ! )

Get some A rrow

Shirts today.

MERCANTILE »»

News. . .

« « M IS S O U LA ’S O L D E S T . L A R G E S T A N D B E S T S TO R E

When it is NEWS! Keep tuned to

KGVO

f

For All Your
Jewelry Needs . . .

Kittendorff’ s

Langen, Vinal Leave
For Salt Lake City
Robert Langen, Glasgow, and
Dean Vinal, Missoula, left Mpnday
to enlist in the navy at district
headquarters in Salt Lake City.
Although he had expected to
graduate this spring, Langen was
awarded the degree of bachelor of
arts in music because he had suffi
cient credits to meet requirements.
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F o r P r o m p t, C o u rte o u s
S e r v ic e , d ia l o r C a ll

Y ellow Cab

"Listen h e re ,
M r. Q u ig le y !"
A h ig h choking collar is o ld stu ff! N ew est is th e
A rro w H u ll— cut on th e easy-riding low slope pattern
to p rovide m axim u m com fort. A n d w ith the lon g p oint, authentic collar, it’s th e best-look ing w hite
shirt y e t! Sanforized labeled (fabric shrinkage less
th a n 1%). E n ro ll in th e A rro w class to d a y !

Arrow ties go with Arrow shirtsJ

6644
UNIVERSITY RATES:
35c single person — 50c couple
75c for three. $1 for two couple

LU I Li T I H

MATINEE &
EVENING

TH E ST A G E C O M E D Y E V E R Y O N E W A N T S TO SEE!

O k o V Serlin prssenu C la ren ce Day'i

All Seats
Reserved
PRICES—
Matinee
55c,$1.10,$1.65
Evening
87c, $1.10, $1.65
$2.20, $2.75

MFS WITH

FATHER
M a d e into a p la y b y

HOWARD UNDSAY and RUSSEL CROUSE

PERCY WARAMawMARGALO GILLMORE
Directed.
BRETAIONE W/NDCJST
S ettin g a n d C o stum es b y STEWART CHANEY

P a tr o n iz e K a im in A d v e r tis e r s

THE
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Grizzlies - Cats Open Final Series Tonight
Bobcat Jinx

[Reckless Play
Threatened
B y Cat Coach

Co-Captains Lead
Grizzly Scorers;
Jones Tops List

Four to Enter
Final R ound
O f T ournam ent

Co-Captains Jones and DeGroot
lead Grizzly scorers for the third
Elimination games in the In
consecutive year. Jones tops the
list with 249 points and DeGroot tersorority basketball tournament
is right on his heels with 242. Last ended yesterday, leaving Kappa
season DeGroot swished 281 points Alpha Theta, Town, New hall and
Grizzlies face an “aU out cam to set a new individual scoring Kappa Kappa Gamma as the four
paign for victory” tonight and record, eclipsing the old mark of top teams competing in the final
tomorrow night when they mix 256, held by Bill Lazetich. >Jones rounds for the WAA championship
with the victory-starved Bobcats also broke the old record with 272 cup.
New hall emerged the only tinin Bozeman in the season windup and if he is hot in the Bobcat series
for both teams. Bobcat Coach may top DeGroot’s present record beaten squad in the preliminary
Brick Breeden says he will turn for a new high mark.
tilts. KKG, KAT and Town had
loose the most reckless offensive
one defeat each. Semi-finals will
Team scoring:
of the season in an attempt to
Player Points Player
Points be Tuesday night when KAT will
win both games of the final Jones *____r__249 J. Burgess__ __55 meet Town and New hall will play
series.
DeGroot____ 242 T a y lo r ______ 41 KKG.
Not since 1939 has Montana Stdte’ C. Burgess__ 137 Dahmer _____ 47
Team standings:
hung up a cage victory over the Clawson____ 132 Edwards ____ 46
Group A—
W L Pet.
university. In that year the State H esser____45
M cK enzie___ 57 KAT
3
1 .750
college managed to take one game
Town
3
1
.750
in Bozeman after which the Griz
S K ___ ....
.
2
2
.500
zlies won both in Missoula and
North
2
2
.500
continued to defeat the Cats, piling
AP _____ .
0
4
.000
up 12 straight wins and three state
Group B—
titles.
New ....
4
0 1.000
Grizzlies Reach Peak
KKG . ....
3
1
.750
The Tri-Color five goes into the
A X ... .
2
2
.500
final Cat series with a record of
DDD ____ _________ 1 3
.250
14 wins out of 22 starts, and at the
Displaying national champion DG _______
0 4
.000
peak of a 13-game winning streak ship caliber in three matches, uni
which has been going sincevJan. 3. versity riflers last week again outThe Grizzlies have connected 137 shot every opponent in intercolle
times on 358 field shots in the last giate rifle competition to stretch
H4RR.i ti£$SER ■ five games for an average of 38.8
the team’s consecutive wins, to 46,
—junior Grizzly guard, has been per cent. An average of 25 per
a jinx to the Bobcats during his cent on field tries is considered a as compared to three losses.
The rifle team, coached by Sergt.
two years’ play for Montana.
Rankings of the top ten bowlers
Earlier this year, Hesser dropped winning style in college ball. From H. H. Hopple, defeated 14 colleges
in a free throw which tied the the free throw line Montana has and universities—two in the 10- in the Intersorority Bowling league
final Bobcat game here before collected 221 points on 382 chances man, four-position match; 11 in changed after last week’s games
the Grizzlies went on to win. for a 59 per cent average.
the five-man, four-position match, as Dorothy Pierson, KAT, jumped
Last year in the final game he
Four Tri-Color seniors, co-Cap- and one in the five-man, three- from fifth to number one spot with
tipped in a last-second basket to
bring Montana victory. Hesser tains Bill Jones and Willie De position meet. The university shot a 153 average for nine games.
will see action against the Bob Groot, and Gene Clawson and totals of 3,780, 1,910 and 1,432, re
Close behind is Kappa Jean Mar
cats Tonight.
shall, nosed out of last week’s first
Dutch Dahmer will have their last spectively, in the three matches.
Phyllis McClain, ’37, is doing crack at Montana State this week
Opponents included the Univer place to second position, who av
psychiatric social work with the end. In the first two games here sity of North Dakota, Utah State eraged 152 for 15 games. Tied for
Catholic Charities in Rochester, Jones and DeGroot shattered the college, Niagara university, Coe third place are Helen Rae and Ann
Aggie defense to bits with their college, St. Norbert, Davidson, Uni Johnson, both Thetas, with 148
New York.
fast breaks, accurate shooting and versity of Cincinnati, North Georgia averages. The fourth position in
clever floor work. Clawson was a college( University of California the league is also occupied by two
A Variety o f
mainstay on rebounds and contrib- Agricultural college, Knox, Michi- players, Peggy Landreth, KAT, and
uted his share of markers with h isjgan state, Gettysburg college and Catherine Cowell KKG, both with
a 142 average.
pivot shot. Dahmer won the last the University of Pittsburgh.
Bowlers and their averages:
Cat game here with a post-game
prepared to suit your
free toss after the game ended in a
Games Pins Av.
individual taste
Pierson, KAT
tie.
9 1385 153
at
Marshall, KKG __ 15 2289 152
Starting with DeGroot, Jones and
Rae. KAT
Clawson are Jack Burgess, defens
12 1786 148
Johnson, KAT ___ 15 2221 148
ive genius, at one guard! and Chuck
Cowell, KKG
Burgess, push shot specialist, at the
. 15 2138 142
All candidates for varsity spring Landreth, KAT
other. Other Grizzlies primed for
. 15 2132 142
football
are
asked
to
report
next
Witt, DG
the season’s finale are Dahmer,
._ 15 2102 140
(Next to Rialto Theater)
Hesser, Edwards, McKenzie and week for selection of equipment, Mackey, AP ____ .... 18 2517 139
Coach
Doug
Fessenden
announced
Taylor.
Burgess, AP
.... 18 2490 138
BREAKFAST— LUNCH
yesterday.
Neville, D G _______ 15 2076 138
D IN N E R
Bobcats Lose Conference
Last year’s varsity men will re Mulroney, KKG
15 1994 132
With the Rocky Mountain con
Afternoon' Tea
port Monday, 4 to 6 o’clock, and Lloyd, KAT
12 1585 132
ference definitely out of the Bob
3 to 5 o’clock—25c
Tuesday, 2 to 6 o’clock. Freshmen Mann, K K G _____ 15 1972 131
cats’ reach they have concentrated
“Something Just a Little Bit
and other aspirants will be issued
every effort on stopping the Griz
Different!”
equipment Wednesday and Friday,
zlies. All squad members are in
EDITOR DEMANDS PRINTS
4 to 6 o’clock, and between 2 and 6
top shape and Breeden has been
George Luening, Missoula, Sen
o’clock on Thursday.
drillirig them overtime to organize
tinel editor, yesterday announced
an offense that can overcome the son will start at the other. Lining j that all Masquers and Masquer
Montana scoring power, The first up against Clawson at center is |Royales must turn in picture prints
series saw the Bobcats penetrate j Hall, who is slightly taller, than to the Sentinel office by today if
the Grizzly offense for many close Clawson and is very effective on they wish to have their pictures in
shots but failure to split the tip-in shots.
the annual.
net from far out left the Aggies
Stachwick, director of the Cat of
behind.
fensive, starts at one guard and
Breeden will pin most of his either Mizner or Hodgeson will
hopes on his sophomores, who now start at the other guard. Jorgen
have a year’s experience behind son, Dogterum, Stark and Epkes
them. Collins, fiery guard, gets are others Breeden plans to use
|the call at one forwatd, and Ander- often.

Tri-Colors W ill Finish
Season W ith Bozeman
Contests

Ellen Buckingham, Drummond,
and Orville Skones, Portland} for
mer students, were married in
Portland recently.

II

SKI

D IAM O ND M T.
Lift Operating Sundays
22 MILES UP BLACKFOOT

add to the gaiety
of foresters9 ball
in an
atmosphere
that’s different
ivith the drinks
you’ ll enjoy
at

G rizzly R ifle
T eam T rim s

IV

— On —

MURRILL’S
119 W. MAIN

Opponents

W o m e n ’s Loop
Led by P ierson

Lenten Dishes

Baillies’
Tea Room

Footballers
M ust R eport

Identification
Bracelets

TEEN-AGE
DAINTINESS!
lentheric puts the; stress on

daintiness for the teen-age girl
—and, in the name of dainti
ness, has created Bouquet “Pink

Party”
Echoing the

“Pink Party*

perfume note*in lighter form,
the Bouquet version is intended
as her inforrrjal fragrance. Its
fresh, dewy fragrance enhances
her youthful charm.

4 oz. flacon . . $ 1 .0 0 ;
W ith atom izer $ 1 .2 5
8 oz. flacon . . $ 1 .7 5
W ith atom izer $ 2 .0 0

M IS S O U L A
DRUG CO .

For Every A p p etite. . .

Similar to those worn by
aviators. Name and address
engraved on a gold or silver
bracelet.

®2 ooail(i$330

W e cater to all collegians wlio

Before Going to the Big

FO RESTERS’ BALL

like fine foods, clean surround
ings and moderate prices.

(Jet a Tank Full of Firechief at

B & H

S T A N S M A R T ’S

M O N TM ARTRE CAFE

JE W E LR Y

TEXACO SERVICE

D IN IN G — D A N C IN G

THE
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MORRIS RETURNS
Melvin Morris, associate profes
sor of forestry, returned yesterday
from Bozeman, where he served as
an instructor in a State Fish and
Game commission school for game
wardens. Morris was gone three
days.

Fashion Club Cleaners
283 W. Front St.
Now operating on a
CASH AND CARRY BASIS
1/3 off Regular
Cleaning Prices.
r U I U U m iU 4 1 4 li.Ul . UMUU .

The Department of Fine Arts
will offer a beginners’ course in
drawing spring quarter, according
to George Yphantis, associate pro
fessor of fine arts. No previous
experience is necessary. Work will
include <ytdoor sketching, design
problems and figure drawing.
Yphantis will instruct the class,
which will meet from 3 to 5 o’clock
Monday through Friday. Students
may enlist for five credits or as a
listener.

Placement Head
Speaks in ’Frisco
On Teaching

Camera Supplies
i At McKay’s you will find
| everything needed for any
S photographic work—cameras,
I films, meters, filters, en| largers, etc., etc. Bring your
§ picture problems to us —•
I photography is our business.

I M cK ay A rt Co.

Yphantis Announces
Beginners9 Art Class

!

After
Foresters’ Ball
T h e P la c e to C o m e
fo r a T a s t y S n a c k
is th e

CONEY ISLAND
“Fast Curb Service”

In addition to acquainting pros
pective teachers with desirable
teaching techniques and seeing to it
they get an acceptable general edu
cation, teach-educating institutions
can help their charges develop ad
mirable personal qualities, Dr.
G. D. Shallenberger, director of the
placement bureau, said in San
Francisco last Saturday.
He spoke as chairman of a sym
posium of the National Institutional
Teacher Placement association.

M ONTANA

KAIM IN

Store Management
Class W ill Visit
Spokane, Seattle
Members of the class in retail
store management will leave Sat
urday morning on a trip to Spokane
and Seattle where they will visit
department stores and specialty
shops. The group will return Wed
nesday.
Those taking the trip are Wilmer
Bauer, Columbia Falls; Jean Gerrish, Long Beach, Calif.; Max
Mann, Red Lodge; Robert Schell,
Cascade; Ed Seiroe, Helena, and
Leonard Thomas, Butte.

Friday, February 27, 1942

SECTIONIZING DATE SET
Edward Broadwater, ’34, is visit
Women will sectionize for phys ing at his home in Kalispell after
ical education classes in the being in Chile, South America.
women’s gymnasium from 1:30 to
4:30 o’clock Monday and 8 to 12
o’clock Tuesday.
AFTER FORESTERS’ BALL
You’ll Find a Cordial Welcome
at the

Hawthorne Club
“Your Favorite Beers”

FOR ESTER S’ B A L L

—isn’t complete unless you have
a delicious lunch at the

Hamburger Kings

Babe arid Bunyan
Arrive for B all

Bob — Blackie

Paul Bunyan and his blue ox,
Babe, invaded Missoula Tuesday
night and made their way to the
campus to look over Foresters’ ball
preparations, according to tracks
found Wednesday under a light
skiff of snow.

Stationery
Distinguished stationery is a
mark of individuality and good
taste, and your own personal
stationery is always impressive!
Make writing to your friends a
real pleasure by having fine
paper and envelopes on hand at
all times.

HAVE THAT
SUIT OR TUX CLEANED
—before it’s the last minute
again. We do the job right,

Stationery Specials

Harry’s Tailor Shop

Name on envelopes for every
day use. 300—sixe 6%” .

Phone 2568

141 W. Main

$ 1 .25
L o v e ly L y n e

150 single sheets and 75 en
velopes.
.
$1 .25

E n jo y Y o u r E v e n in g s a t M o n ta n a ’ s F in e s t T a v e r n

M a n a n a S ta tio n e r y

Patronize Kaimin advertisers.
S a n d w ic h e s — G o o d
H o t C h ili

C o ffe e

ARK*PARK

served at the
S O U T H S ID E S U P E R C R E A M E D IC E C R E A M
Phone 2926

C le a n E n te r ta in m e n t f o r C le a n P e o p le
in C le a n S u rr o u n d in g s

60 sheets and 60 envelopes.
$ 1 .50

The

OFFICE SUPPLY
Company^

W H A T ! A girl training men to fly for Uncle Sam
• T h e iname is Lennox—P eggy Lennox. She’s blonde. She’s pretty. She

fly from P eggy show she’s d o in g a man-sized jo b o f it. She’s turned out

m ay not look the part o f a trainer o f figh tin g m en, but—
She is one o f the few w om en pilots qualified to give instruction in the

pilots for the A rm y . . . fo r the N a v y . P eg gy is loyal to both arms o f the

C A A flight training program . A n d the records o f the m en w h o learned to

Camel cigarettes. She says: "T h e y ’re m ilder in every w ay.”

D O N ’T LET THOSE EYES and that smile fool you.
W h en this young lady starts talking airplanes, brother,
you’d listen, too . . . just like these students above.

service. H er on ly favorite is the favorite in every branch o f the service—

A N D W H E N she calls you up for that final "check
flight,” you’d better know your loops inside and out.
It’s strictly regulation with her.

YES, and with Instructor Peggy Lennox, it’s strictly
Camels, too—the flier’s favorite. "Mildness is a rule
with me,” she explains. "T h a t means Camels.”

Hying Instructor PEGGY LENNOX says:

The sm oke o f slower-burning
Camels contains

28%

LES S
N IC O T IN E

than the average o f the 4 other
largest-selling brands tested—
less than any o f them—according
to independent scientific tests
o f the sm oke itself!

• "E X T R A M ILD,” says Instructor Peggy Lennox. "Less
nicotine in the smoke,” adds the student, as they talk it over
—over Camels in the pilot room at the right.
Yes, there is less nicotine in the sm oke...extra m ildness...
but that alone doesn’t tell you why, in the service. . . in
private l i f e . . . Camels are preferred.
N o , there’s something m ore. Call it
flavor, call it what you w ill, you’ll find it
only in Camels, Y o u ’ll like it!

CAMEL
T H E C IG A R E TTE O F C O S TLIE R TO B A C C O S

B Y B U R N IN G 2 S % S L O W E R than the average o f the 4 other largestselling brands tested—slower than any o f them —Camels also give you a
sm oking plus equal, on the average, to 5 E X T R A S M O K E S P E R P A C K !
R . J. Reynolds Tobacco Company. W inston-Salem , North Carolina

